
COMMUNICATED

Editor Mist: Will you kindly give
me space in your paper to review a
comment of the Herald on my cor-

respondence of last week. After Riv-

ing a quotation from the article the
Herald says: "The statement of tlio
Mist correspondent that 'All con-

demn the government for tlio con-

ditions that prevail' is not and can-
not be verified by facts," and then
comments as follows: "There are
few mothers or fathers, sisters or
brothers here who have near kin in
the United States army or state mil-

itia who are yet ready to condemn
the president for not rushing their
relatives into bloody carnage just to
appease the greed of American capi-

talists who value dollars above hu-

manity." Now, that is a wonderful
flight of editorial oratory. Unfor-
tunately, however, it is all gratuitous
and does not even represent the idea
of the correspondent at all. Evident-
ly the correspondence was read
through political .glasses. Now, as
to the first statement. All condemn
the government for the conditions
that prevail. First, the correspond-
ent did not mean to say that each
and every individual condemned.
There are some who do not read;
who know almost nothing of condi-

tions anywhere outside of their im-

mediate personal surroundings.
What the correspondent meant and
what he knows to be true is that
among the intelligent readers who
discuss conditions, a large majority,
averaging at least 70 per cent, do
condemn the action of the govern-

ment and blame the existing condi-
tion to the action of the same. The
late primary election, not only in
Oregon but in many other states, Is
abundant proof of the statement.
Second, the twist given to the arti-
cle by the Herald to make It appear
that the correspondent meant to con-

demn the president for not sending
the army or for not declaring war
on Mexico Is an evidence of how un-

fair one can be. It is not for send-
ing tho army and not for not causing
war that we condemn the action of
the government, but for doing that
very thing. We are for peace. That
the sending of a few thousand of our
troops several hundred miles into
the interior of Mexico, hunting Villa,
seems to this correspondent to be the
most monstrous exhibition of ignor-
ance and folly ever made by an in-

telligent man. In fact, the whole
dealing with the Mexican muddle has

tfbeen on a par with the above. First
wo supported Villa, sold him arms
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and munitions of war, then put an
embargo on both; then lifted the
embargo; then recognized the other
bandit, Carrunza. Isn't that a fine
specimen of statesmanship. To go
further back. The government sunt
a number of our bravo boys to death
at Vera Cruz. What for? Simply
to uphold the vanity of one man who
demanded of Huerta a salute for the
American flag. An enormous lot of
money was spent, a scoro or more of
our bys lost their lives, the expedi-

tion recalled in disgrace and the flag
has not yet been saluted. But oh,
no, we must not condemn the presi-

dent, but I'll venture a guess that
had a republican president, or hud
"Teddy" done such a thing, these
same papers and in fact every demo-

cratic sheet in the Uulou would
literally roar with Indignation at
such a specimen of assininity.

The Herald further says that it Is

desired to send the troops Into the
bloody carnage just to appease the
greed of American capitalists who
value dollars above human life. Well,
now, who's doing It? Nobody is to
blame for the presence of tho Amer-

ican army In Mexico but the nuiu at
the head of this government, and It

Is thought by some of the leuding
minds of the nntion that he ordered
tho army into Mexico without war-

rant of authority. This government
is now iu tho hands of the demo-

cratic party and all action, whether
good or bud, is to be charged up

either for or against the party in

power.

There may be, and doubtless aro
some persons who are guilty of the
very thing that the Herald condemns,
but Is there any political or
otherwise, that is demanding such
action? To assert it Is simply politi-

cal buncombe. Lastly, let me say In

support of the statement that "all
condemn the action of the govern-

ment." I have found no one In this
community, nor have I read of any,

who are satisfied with the conditions
on tho border. And please remem-

ber that no ono has voice or
authority in the matter but the ex-

isting government. Many, very many,

condemn the action of sending troops
across tho border into a friendly

territory. What ihauld
hifve been done was to demand abun-

dant reparation and the punishment
of tho bandits. Others feel that hav-

ing sent the army into the country,
ample support should have been
given from the first. And the great
majority feel that had the govern-

ment taken proper for
protection and not have
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St, Helens' Pioneer Merchants

NICE LINE OF GINGHAMS - JUST RECEIVED

Large Assortment Men's Summer Straw Hats Caps
Dress Goods, Hosiery and Gloves

BERGMAN'S CELEBRATED SHOES

Children's, Dress
Ten Styles

Prices Always
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CENTRAL GROCERY
IlLACKlll'RX & HTOKKS, PKOPRIKTOKS

Dealers in Choice and Fancy Groceries

We handle the "Preferred Stock" line of Canned Goods
"Dejiendable Flour," always the best. We want your farm produce.

Free Delivery to any part of the citj. Give UN a trial anil
you will receive satisfactory service. Phone orders given prompt
attention. Phone No. 11.

O. A. ERICKSON
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Spring Time is Painting Time, We have a full line of
the best paints.

Farming Implements, Crockery, Dry Goods, Shoes.
A complete stock of Groceries.

Schillings and Golden West Coffee. None Better.
OSCAR ERICKSON WARREN, OREGON
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meddled in Mexican affairs tlio con-

ditions Hint are now could not and
would not prevail.

SANKORl) SNYPKIt.

" St. Helens, Oro., July 10, 1918.
To tho Editor of St. Helens Mist:

My Dear Sir: It w:'.s erroneously

stated In tlio news Items of tho last
issue of your paper that the Fourth
of July committee donated tho lum-

ber for tho erection of a new band
stand. This lumber was loaned the
committee for tho erection of a stand
In tho City Hall to stiiRO tho boxiiis
exhibitions. Tho lumber was to have
been returned tho following day to
the St. Helens' Lumber Company, but
when Mr. McCormlck's attention was
called to tho fact that the city need-

ed a new band sts'iid and this lumber
was already framed to serve such a
purpose ho gave bis consent to the
committee to offer It to the city.
Tho lumber was donated by tho St.

Helens Lumber Company.
Very truly yours,

FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE.
By S. U. Avery.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY
OPEN TO PUBLIC

The Columbia River Highway from
Portland to tho sea is now open, and
according to George M. Hyland, n

l'oitlaml architect, is in very gool
condition with the exception of a
few places. Work Is now iu progress
in these few rough spots, and In the
course of a few days they will he all
right.

Mr. Hyland left Astoria on the
morning of July 11, at 5 o'clock. He
passed through St. Helens about
noon and arrived in Portland at 1:30
p. m., which goes to show that the
highway can now be used all the way

from Portland to the City by the
Sea and very good time made.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
NEARS COMPLETION

The residence being built by Dr.
Peel on the lot adjoining his resi-

dence on "Nob Hill" is being hur
ried to completion as fast as E. A.
Ciousc, the contractor, and his large
force of men can make It go. It Is
a two-stor- y frame building ami Is
very conveniently arranged. The
down stairs is the living part of the
house with severul large and airy
rooms up stairs. There is an up-

stairs veranda from which a beauti-
ful view of the Columbia is hud. The
house, when completed, will be occu-

pied by M. Rosenthal.

NOTICE
To the Public: After nioro than

a quarter of a century spent iu deal-

ing with our friends and neighbors,
wo have disposed of our merchan-
dise stock to J. I,. Williams & Sons,
who have already taken charge of
the business. Mr. ('has. (Jruham,
for the present, will continue to be
postmaster, and can bo found at the
sumo old business stand. . We wish
to close our business affairs us soon
as possible, and will ask all of those
Indebted to our firm to call at once
and scttlo the uccount with Mr. Gra-

ham.
It is with a feeling of regret that

we sever our business relations with
those we huvo served for so long a
time, and we wish to express our
hearty appreciation of the patrouuge
you have given us and hope you will
continuo to come to tlio sume old
place, where you will find J. L. Will-

iams & Sons ready to serve you.
Again thanking you, wo are,

Yours very truly,
PERRY & GRAHAM.

Wcct St. Helens. 2t

WILL TAKE LONG
AUTOMOBILE TRIP

N. A. Perry of tho firm of Perry
& Graham, is planning on a long
automobile trip. Ho intends start
ing tho coming week for a tour
through Washington and llrltish
Columbia. Ho will Just tako It easy.
and the camping outfit he will curry
will permit his establishing camp ut
any old Bpot along tho road. Mr.
Perry stntes ho has been In tho har-
ness for more than twenty-flv- o years
and he really believes he Is entitled
to a little vacation. His family will
accompany him.

LOCAL MAN INVENTOR
riH...i r ...... , -iiuKun, who anu son or Se-

attle, aro In tho city on a visit to
Mrs. Rugan's mother, Mrs. L. Paul-
sen. Mr. Ragan is on bin way east
and will locate in Detroit, whero he
will mako his futuro homo, lie 1ms
rocently patented a valuablo uulo-mobl-

flxturo, and some large auto
manufacturers In Detroit wish him
to como there and superintend tho
construction of this appliance. Mrs.
Ragan and son will accompany him
to the.Ir futuro eastern home. Ragan
wa formerly edgorman with tho St.
Helens Lumber Company hero and
has many friends who wliih him the
best of luck In his now business
field.

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1916

l Ni,.lMi:i) I.KTTKKS

Letters unclaimed at the St. Hel-

en:!. Oregon. postolfieo for tho week

ending Jul S, HUG:

Mrs. Wm. Uuller. Miss liiuh Chap-- j

Mrs. Walter Ks-- j
man. Mr. Poekery,
hunl. Mrs. J. II. Martin, Fl"d M"

Letters unclaimed by July 2'i will

bo seat to the division if ileu'l

tc.r.'..

IVA E. IMPI), Postmaster.

Oltll E NO. It

An Ordinance regulating tl
sewering of property lying outside of
any established sower District In the;
City of St. Helens. Oregon.
The City of St. Helens does ordain

as follows:
Section 1. No person, firm or cor-

poration, owning property outside of
any established Sewer District In the
Citv nf St. Helens. Oregon, or which

has not been previously assessed,
shall connect such property with the
sewer of any District outside of
which said property Is located, with-

out first making application to the
Common Councl of said City for n

to do so.
Section 2. I'pnn the filing of any

such application the Common Coun-- i

cil of said City shall ascertain if
such sewer to which such connection.
Is proposed to be made, can convent-- !

ently carry additional sewage, and.
If so satisfied suld Council shall re- -'

ilflire such applicant lo pay Into the
City Treasury a sum In cash, equal
to the orglnal assessment in such
District on like property; and upon
such payment, and the payment of
all additional expenscso to which
suld City shall have been subjected
by reason of such connection, said
Council shall make an order allow-
ing such sewer connection.

Read the first time July 0, 1916.
Read the second time July 6, 191ti.
Read the third timu anil passed

July 10. laiti.
Approved:

S. C. MORTON',
Mayor.

Attest:
E. E. QUICK.

Recorder.

No. --
:i

hank ktati:.ii:nt
Report of the rendition of the S.

M. Mann ii Co., hankers, at Senp-pnos-

In the State of Oregon, at the
closo of business June 30, 19K.

Resources
Loans and discounts 37,341.:i9
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 12 9!)

Bonds and warrants.... 14,417
Hanking house C. HSU. 00
Furniture und fixtures. . 2..H J.f.O
Other real estate owned. 3,074.71
Due from banks I not re-

serve banks) 15.00
Duo from approved re-

serve banks .1,924. lift
Checks and other cash

Items 350.22
Cauh on hand 1,379. S6

Total 09,909.14
Liabilities

Capital Block paid ln...$ IS, 000. 00
Surplus fund 15.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 877. 6B

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 45.41 1.71

Demand certificates of
deposit 281.50

Cashier chocks outstand-
ing 1.44S.37

Time r.nd Savings De-

posits 2,875.00
Hills payable for money

borrowed 4.000.00

Tf.L.I . . . I (19.909.14
State of Oregon, County of Colum

1.1..i.ii. n.
I, D. Crowley, Cashier of the

above-name- bank, do solemnly
swear t lu-.- t the above statement is
true to the best of my knuwIHgo unit
belief.

n. crowi.ky,
Car.hler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of July, 1916.
I Seal. 1 J. (i. WATTS,

Notary Public.
)9i,'y c""ims!il(in expires April 1,

Correct A tto:it:
J. C. WATTS,
OPS LANOK,
J. S. MANN,

iJlron'ors.

SIMMONS

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OP THK!
STATU OF ORKOON h'Olt Til F
COUNTY OF OOHIMIHA

Mary Schnell, Plaintiff, Vs. ConradSehnell, Defendant.
To CONRAD SCHN.:i.L. Defendant...... imimi ui me Miate of Ore-- ;
Ron. you are hereby required to au- -pear and answer to tho complaint

ing for trains make ,1,!- '
Phone 16

... ... viiii in the abovo em
1 ono; before the S.. J.r

,,f August. !!H0. wl.lc Is tho II

prescribed (or answering said com-

plaint In the order for publication of
summons, and If you jMlow

appear and answer the
take a decree against you dissolving

tho bonds of mt.irlim.ny heretofore

and now existing between the plaint-

iff mid von the suld defendant, and
awarding to tho plaintiff U r

and custody of the minor 'l'l'1,r,; ,,r

plaintiff and defendant. William
Kchnoll and Freda Sihnell. and mull
other and farther relief as to the
court shall seem equitable, all or

which Is the relief prayed for In said
complaint-

u.,vi..i, nf i his siimmoim Is made
upon vou by publication In pursu-

ance of an order of the Honorable
J. A. Euklu, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Col-

umbia County, made July 13. 1916.

directing that such publication be

made by publlcalloli In the Si. Helens
"Mist." once a week Tor sU success-

ive weeks.
The date of the first publication

hereof Is July H. t J t rt. and the date
of the last publlcalloli Is August 25.
I Dili.

IIKN IRW1.V.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dr. Stone's Heave Drop . cures

heaven. I'lbn l; for sab' by all
druggists.

Advertise iu the Mist - It pays.

4 Tinier new numi'int'iit
t! Mrs. E. S. Lumpkin

j'topnetress

Tf I io in il. mrirWt ur F11 u ir a. i.iv. i.Liit, vv
serve it. Try our special J

SUNDAY DINNER J

Hotel Barber Shop
HEWITT III.1KI.

II. T. 1IK.NM TT, Propr.

most Hwrr.utv kiiop in
sr. ii i:i. ias

A RKL Slli.K mum:

CHILDREN'S HAIR
CUTTING

A Hpilnlty

GRAY'S PRICES
ARE RIGHT

til
HAMILTON WriCHKH

When you uant JKWi:i.lt, or
unylliiiiK In (. Ji neler's line, ynu
run Im sure of complete nutUfm UuM
at (bis hUjiv. HvNlile.,, you lull hIwmiv
be certain that the price urn lonext.

M:iO Ol It M k ,). VVIUMT
W.VrcilL'H

VON A. GRAY, JEWELER

I ...Mftniirnrinfc In Granite
a nd Marble

llavln; niiido
with a I.;rgu Portland iiiunu- -

J facturur of tombstones mill
J inoiiumenti 1 am prepared to

hoI up au.uhliii: wuuted
In thl.i lino, fi tn tho cheapest

J lo the L; all.o lloweis for
fiiuc.-ab- ; , ,ort notice.

r si 11101K
mlci Inker anil Linhahiicr

i'bnee Phono Ofllco
Phono 54

wmmw

Z, cucam' While wait- -
neauqtiarters

EepotConfectionery
Cigars :: Periodicals :: Soft Drinks
Handles the famous Hazel , T.. ..

WkST ST. HELENS

W. II. ItltOWER, '"ropr.

DRUGS. TOILET
ARTICLES. CANDIES

CIGARS AND
TOBACCO

I'l.o lie tt;l

Kfxt to Central Mnrkrt

M. 1 10YEN
Steamer RUTH

SAFK, SPEEDY SERVICE

TOWING. JOBBING

Passenger accomodations for

100

Landing at City Dock

FRANK W1LKINS, Art.

The
American

.

Express Company

liny, Ornlu, I red

Chirk I nil

Wilngln., Ilullillug MnlorUb

Of lire on Sheldon Dink

I'liono No. Ml

Str. IEALDA!

Rales between tit.
Helens and Por-
tland, 50 cents one
way, 75 cents fur

the roui trip.

Tickets good until used.

l!oHli-v- e St. I Idem 7:V).B.
Ki'tuiniiiK leave I'mlland 2.30 p. I,

Arlive at St llolctu 4 45 p. n.

C I HOOGHKRI

ST. HELENS ROUTE
Will.m.,1. Slovak

THE PtOPU-- S UOAT

STK. AMERICA
Loaves Portland dally - 1:3M

(Sunday I ;.10 p. infl
Arrives Kt. Helens - - 6:00 I

(Sunday 3:30 p. m )

Unve St. Helens ...:!Axrlvu rorlland - - - 10;J.
II. HOLMAN, A

Makes nil way landing. Whirl W

Alder Mtroot. Phones: Mala U

FRANK WII.KINH, 8t llelotil Am

STEAA1ER

GEORGIA

iMVMi IWHniiil dallV. f,
dnyM. t IsWt A. M., Brrlvlng it

torlM nt 1.1.1 1. M. IMurnlBf """i
Astoria at 8:00 P. M., nrrlvW .

Portland 0:00 P. M. I

IWing St. HelciiM on do"
nt H: BO A, M.' mill on return l

Be Fair to Your

Wife

Save her the Wash Df

Drudgery. Let us call W

your laundry.

Our work will satisfy T

St. Helens Steam

Laundry
Ceo. Watkins, PrP'

AHomelndustry


